THE MOLEC

Challgillg paradigms,
clashillg penollalilies, alld Ihe ,-evollllioll
ill modem biology.
I

by EDWARD O. WILSON
ilhom a [rucc of irony J can say I have been

blessed with brilliant enemies. The)' madc
me suffer (afler alt, Ihey were enemies), btl(
lowe them a grc:u dcbl. because Ihey re-

doubled my energies and drove me in new
directions. We nl,.-cd such people in ollr crc:ujvc lives. As John
Sumrl Mill once put iI, both tcachers and learners fall asleep
at their poStS when there is no enemy in the field.
James Dewey Walson. the C(}odisco\'crcr of the structure of
DNA. scrYed as one such adverse hero for me. When he W:lS a
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the impol'taotc of tcaching cnvironmcm:t1 biology. J proposed,
following standard dcp:mmcntal procedure. th:H Smith be
offered joint membership in Ihe Department of Biolo~,'y.
Watson said softly. ~Arc thcy om of their mindsr
"\Vh:\( do you mean?" I was genuinely puzzled.
-Anyone who would hire an cl.:ologis[ is OUI of his
mind," responded [he aV<lI;lr of molccuhu biology.

For a few momcms the room was silent. No onc
spoke

[0

defend Ihe nomination. but no onc echoed

WatsOn either. Then Paul ~\'inc, the depanment
ch;llrman. jumped in to close [he SUbjt.'CI. This proposal. he said, is not onc we are prepared [0 consider
at this lime. With documcm:ltion, we might examine
the nomin:lIion :It some fmure d:uc. We nc\'cr did, of
r.:oursc. Smith was elected a mt:mbcr only after the

molt.:cular biologislS split ofT to fonn a depanmem of
their own.
After this meering I \\~.llked across lhe Biologi<:ul Labor.lrories (IUad on my way to Ihe ~'lliseum of Comparati\'e Zoology. Elso Uarghoom hurried ro C".lteh up wirh
me. A senior professor of evolutionary biology, he \\~.ls
one of the world's foremosl p-.lkobotanisls, lhe discoverer
of Pre-Cambrian micros<:opie fossils, and an honesr
/ ' man. "Ed," he said, "1 don'r think we should usett:ol~'
ogy as an expression anymore. It's become a diny
I If.)
word.~ And sure enough, for mosr of rhe following
dc."('';Jde we largely stopped using the word trVlogr. Only
f' Q1 later did I sensc the anthropologiC"J.1 significance of rhc in/}
cidem. When one culwre setS our 10 emse anorher. Ihe firsl
thing its mlers banish is the official use of lhc native longue.
'Ine mokcular wars were on. Watson was joined 10 \~Jrying
degrees in ani rude and philosophy by a small cadre of orher
biochemists and molecular biologisls already in the department. 'Iney were George Wald, soon to rt.."'CCive a Nobel Prize
for his work on lhe biochemic-.lllY.lsis of vision; John Edsall. a
pioneering prorein chemiSl and a youngish cider slatesman
who smiled and nodded a lot but was hard 10 understand;
~'!arthew Meselson, a brillianr young biophysicist newly recmited from rhe California InSlitme of'Ic..-chnology; and I)aul
Levine, lhe only other assisrant professor bcsides Warson
and myself promoted to lenure during Ihe 1950s.
At facully meetings we S31 together in edgy formalily, like
Bedouin chicff"J.ins garhered around 3 dispured water well. We
addresscd one another in rhe old style: "As Professor Wetmore
has jusl reminded us ..." We used Robert's Rules of Order.
Preslige, professorial appointments, and laborarory space were
on the line. We all sensed thar our disputes were not ordinary.
of rhe aC:Jdemic kind lhal Robert Maynard Hurchins once said
arc so bitter 1x."C'.luse so little is at stake. Dizzying change and
shifls of power were in rhe air rhroughour biology. and we were
a microc'OSm. The lmdirionalists at Harvard at first supporled
lhe revolution. We agret:d thai morc molecular and cellular biology W'dS needed in rhe curriculum. The presidem and se\'eml
sllc(:essi\'e deans of lhe Faculty of Arts and Sciences were also
soon persuaded rhal a major shift in faculty representation WllS
needed. The ranks of moll..-cular and cellul:!r biologisrs swelled
f"Jpidly. In onc long drive, they secured sc\'en of cighl professori;tl appointments made. No one could doubl thai thdr stl<,"Cess
was. at least in Ihe abst....cl. deserved. 'Inc problem WlIS lhat no
one knew how 10 stop lhem from dominaling the Depanmelll
of Biology 10 lhe evelllual exlinetion of mher disciplines.
My own posirion was made more uncomfortable by the 1000J-
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lion of my oftx:e and laoor.lloty in the BiologiC:J1 LaborJ.torics,
lhe bridgehead from physics and chemislry iOio which the
richly fund<.'<! mok'Cular biologists were now pouring. I found
lhe armosphere lhcre deprcssingly lense. Walson did not acknowledge my presence as we p-.lsscd in Ihe hall. even when
no one else was ncar. I ""'IS und<.'Cided whclher 10 respond in
kind by prerending to be unaW.lre of his own existence (iml>OSsible) or 10 humiliate mysclf by pcrsisling with Southern p0litesse (also impossible). I sen led on a mumbled sallilalion.
The demeanor of Watson's allies ranged from indifTereOlIO
chilly. excepr for George Wald, who acquired an Olympian attiwde. He was friendly indeed, hm supremely self·possessed
and Iheauically condescending. On rhe few occasions we
spoke, I could nor es<:ape lhe feeling rhar he W3S acmally addressing an audience of hundreds st::lled behind me. He would
in fact adopl polirical and moral oratory beforc large audiem:es
as;t st.-rond C'.llling during the late 1960s. He was the kind of elegant, unworldly inlcllccwal who fires up the re\'ollllion and is
the first to receive irs eX<.'CUlioner's buller. And on rhe fUUlre of
our science he 3grced complerely wilh Watson. There is.only
one biology, he once d<."Clared. and il is mol<:cular bioIOb'Y.
y standing among Ihe molecularists was nOl
improved by my having been b'l'3nred lenure
se\'e....1 months before Walson, in 1958. AIlhough il was an a(.'Cidenl of timing-I had re·
cei\'ed an unsoliciled ofTer from Stanford and
Han".lrd coumemfTere~nd in any event I (.'Onsidered him 10
be far more deserving, I can im3gine how Watson must ha.. .e
f"J.ken Ihe news. Badly.
Aewall~·. I C'dnnot honestly say I knew Jim WatsOn at all. 'Inc
skirmish over Smith's appointment \\~dS one of only a halfd07£n limes he and I spoke directly to each olher during his 12
years ar Harv.lrd and in lhe period immediately following. On
one OCC'.Ision. in Ocrober 1962, I olTcred him my hand and said,
"Congr.llUlations. Jim, on Ihe Nobel Prize. It's a wonderful
evenr for lhe whole dep-Jrtmenl." He replied, "Thank you."
End of com'ersalion. On another occasion, in May 1969, he exMA\··JUNf. 1<)C)5
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his hand and $lid, ""Congr.atul:uions. Ed. on your eketion to the National tk.ukmy of Sciences.- I replil.-d, '''Thank
you \'<:1)' much, Jim.- I '''';is delighu.-d by this :K1 of councsy.
At k..-:lSt there was no guile in the man, W:uson ~\'idcntly fele.
:It one le\'e1, th:lt h~ W:lS wurking for the good of 5Ci~ncc, :lnd a
hlum tool was needed, I Ian: [0 IT.tek ew to mak~ an omelet.
and so fonh. Wh:\[ he drl..-Jmed :It a deeper le\'e1 I ne\'er knew.
I am sure only Ih:1I had his diSl..'O\'ery be~n ofles.'iCr magnirude
he would ha\'e been treated :It Han~Jrd :IS just one more gifted
el'Cemric, and much of his honcsty wOLlld h:l\'e be~n publidy
dismissed as poor judgment. But pc.:-ople listened C"Jrefully. for
the eompellin,e; reason th:lt the deciphering of the DNA
mokeulc with FrJncis Crick towered o\"Cr aU that the rest of liS
had a<:hie\'ed and could e\'er hope to achie\'e. It C".lme like a
lightning flash. like knowledge from the gods. The Prornetheans of the drama were Jim Watson :lnd Francis Crick.
and IlOl JUSt by a stroke of b'OOd luck dther. Warson.cnck pur
scsscd ext~inary brilliance and initiatin:.
or those nol studying biolob'Y in the I..-Jrly 195Os., it
is hard 10 imagine the imlY.ll'l Ihe diSl..'O\·el)' of the
structure of DNA had on our perception of how the
world works. Real'hing beyond the trJnsfonnation
of /-:enctil1i. it injected inm all elf hiolob'Y a new failh
in reductionism. The most complex of pn}(.'csscs. the discllvel)'
implied, mi).:ht he simpler than we had "llluglu, It whispered
ambition and boldness 10 young biologists and counseled
them: Try now: strike fast and dl.ocp at the St:(:rets of life. When
I arri\'ed at I-Ian~.lrd :IS a graduate slUdent in 1951. most outside
the biochemiC"JI cogflOS(.'Cmi believcd the gene to be an in·
tr.tetable assembly of proteins. Its ehemic:il SUlK.."IUre and the
n'lC'.lOS by which it diR"'CtS enzyme asscmbl)' would nol, we assumed, he dc:c:iphert:d ullIil wcll illlo the nt:xt CCIllUfY. The e\'·
idencc nc\'enhelcss had .,own strong that the hereditary sub·
slan<."C is DNA. a far less complex macromokeule than mOSt
proteins. In 1953 Watson and Crick showed thai pairing in Ihe
double helix exists ::Illd is consistem with Mendelian heredil)'.
Soon it \\~.Is learned that the nucleotidt: IY.lirs form a l,K1C so
simpk th:u it l~.In be read ofT by a child. The implication of
thcse :Ind othcr revelations rippled into o~Jnismie and evollltillnary biolo~y, at It:ast :Imong the youn).:er and mure entrepreneurial researchers. If heredity C"Jn Ix: redul..'Cd (0 a chain
uf four molecular leuers--~r.lnted. billions of such leltcrs (0
PfCSl.TiIx: a whole organism-would it not also be possible to
redllt."C and :tC\."CkrJtt: the analysis of ct.'U»'SteOlS and complex
:lnimal behavior? I was among the Han~.lrd graduate students
most excited by the early ad\"Jna:s of mok:cular biology. \\'al·
son was a boy's hem of tht: nalUral sciences.. the fast young gun
who rode into town.
1I.lorc's the pit)' that Watson himself and his fcllow mok't.~u·
larins had no sueh foresights aOOm the sector of bioloJe)' in
which I hOid I.."Omfunahly scttled. All II..'Ould sift from their pronouncements was the rcvolutionOiry's credo: \Vipc the sl:lIe
c1eOin of this (lId-fashioned thinking Oind sce what new urder
will erner).:c.
I was of eoursc disappointed at this hick of vision. When
Wat.Wln Ix:'C:ame diR"CllIr of the Cold Sprinj.\ Ilarbor LahorJtory
in 1CJ68.,I l.."OOln'ICnted sourly to friends that I wouldn't pUt him
in ehar~e ofa lemonade stand. He proved me wrong. In 10
years ht: rJiscd that noted instiuuioo to e\'en greater heights by
inspir:ttKIll. fundr.lising skills. and the abiliry [0 ehoose and at·
1f'J1."1 the most gifted rCSC'.lrchers.

I "'~dS nc\'er able to suppres'o; my admirJtion for the man. He
had pulled ufT his achie\'emcm with courJge and panache. lie
and other molecular biol~ists <.'On\'eyed to his ~cneration a
nt:w faith in the reduc."Iioni5t methcxl of the nalllr.ll scient."CS. A
triumph of naturJlism. it was pan of the moti\~JtKm for my own
attempt in the 19705 10 bring b.u~' iOlo the social sciences
through a syslemOidzation of the new discipline of suciohioloj..'Y.
'Ille l"unflict SCt in motion another and ultimately positi\'e
efTect oflhe mokeubr revolution. Uy the late 1950s the atmosphere in the dcpanmem had bel'Hlle tou slifling for memlx:rs
to plan the flllure of Ilan':lrd hioloJ..\y in ordinary meetinj.\s, So
the professors in org"Jnismic and el'Ollllic)n:ary hiulu/.'y prepared
to exit. We formed a l."'JUCliS and met infurmally w chart our
own course. We began to think as nel'er hefore al:out our fulllre position in the hiologK:al scient'<:s. I :un reminJcd of another anthrol)Olo~ic-JI principle by this development. When
$l\'3ge tri~ reach a certain size and dt:nsit)' they split. and
one group emiJ,1'"Jtcs to a new territory. Amo"~ the Yanomamu
of Bmjl and Vene-lucla the moment of fis... ton C".ln be judged to
be dose at hand when Ihere is:a sharp incrl-dSC in ax fighting.
Uy the fall of 19(10 our l':lUCUS had hardcned ro he.'i-'onle the
new Cornmiul."C on 1I.Iac:robioI1l!.')'.
Odd name that: IItllnvbiolog,r. In 19(10 we realized th:lt zoolt..
gy. botany. enwllltJlogy. and mher disciplines centered nn
groups of orJ..\:lnistlls no lon~cr reflected the reality of hioloj.\Y.
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Fieldwork: Ed'o'.. rd O. Wilson \\ith polil..'C 1..'SC..'Ort dorint 0
long, trek throug,h the mountains of :'Ii...·w Guinea in 1955,
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The science W:lS now being sliced crosswise. 3CCOJding (Q levels of biologk-,l1 otg:lni:altion. th:lt is. oriented co [he molecule.
cell, organism. popul:uion. :lnd c.~~"Slem n:spectivdy. Bio~'
spun through a 90 degree rot:ation in ils apfXOOChes [0 life. Spc.
t'jalis!.s became less concerned with knowing e\'el)'lhing ainu
hirds or nematode worms Of fungi. incilldin~ Iheir dh'ersi[y,

The evolutional)' biologists were
not about to step aside for a group of
test·tube jockeys who could not tell a
red-eyed vireo from a mole cricket.

The)' focuscd more 00 [he sc.-arch for general principles al onc
or IWO of Ihe organi7.:uiooal1e\'ds, '10 do so m:my (.'omr'Jeted
their elTons [(J a small numher of spc.-cies. Colle~es and uni\"ersilies Ihmu~hoUllhc l.-'()untry aa.'ordingl)' rcconfi~un:d Iheir research and tcaehing progrJrns inw departmcnls of moleeubr
biornJ.W. edl bioru!.")'. dcvclopmcnl'JI biolo!.")'. :lIld population hioloj.,')'. or rough cquivalcllls of thcsc divisions,
Durin~ [his [rJnsilional period. which mrllinued throughOlI[
the 11J6Os and into the 1970s. Ihe expression ~emlutionar)' hioIORY~ gained wide Cllrteney. II was meant to combine thc
higher srr'Jta of biological organi7.alion with multilc\'el approodK:s [0 the eO\'ironment, animal behavior. and emlurion.
Conceding a spouy memory and nOI having undertaken
archi\'::I1 research to imprO\'e upon iI, I nc\'enhcless belic\'c
that ~cvollllionary biolobry- was launched from Hal'\'ard and
probably originated Ihere. I know that in Ihe spring of 1958 I
l.-'OllC'OC'fed Ihe [enn on my own and eTl(ered il in the Harvard
l.-":ltalogue as a (.'()ursc tide for Ihe following year. It was then
spread at ,.I:lI'\"Jr<! as follows.
One fall day in 1%1, aftcr tcaching; the subject for Ihrec
ycars. I \\~.lS scaled in thc main seminar room of Hal'\':lrd's new
herbarium building across Ihe lable from Geor~e Gaylord
Simpson, wailing for other mcmbers of the Commitlee on
~lacrobiololO' to arri\'e for onc of our regular mectings, Simpson. (.'Of'lsidercd the gn..-atCSt pa((.·oOlologisl of the day. was Ihcn

in the las[ years of his professorship al Hal'\':lrd. I snuck up a
COfl\'Crs:Uion. a necessity if we were 00l to sil looking al exh
OIher in silence: G. G., as we called him. almclSl ne\"Cr spoke
firsL I-Ie was shy. sclf-disciplined to an cxtremc. and torally absorbed in his work. I suspct."1 that he pri7.cd el'cry minUle S:l\'ed
from ['.lIking wilh other people. which collid then be invcstcd
in Ihe wrilinR of anicles and books. lie :woidcd mmmiuce
wurk with slOny rcsollltion. refuscd to lake gr.ldualc sludents,
and ~a\'e Iecturcs sp'lringly cven by thc t'llYJlier standards of
thc ~enc~ll Hal'\~Jrd faculty. 'I'h;!1 day I approoched him with a
eh'lllcng,e, I \\".IS frclling abou[ Ihe proper namc lor our embattled cnd of biolo~y. tllllrrooiologr. we :l~recd. was a Icrrible
word. (.'1t1ssiml moiO/(! \\"JS out: that ""JS whal our molecular ad\'ersarics were l.-":llling it. Just -plain bi~'-? What about "1'111
hiolo),,')'? No and no. POfHIltllion Ihologr? AccurJtc bUltoo rcsuicti\'e. Well then. I s:lid, whal aboul tt:oluho"t1fJ biologr? Thai
wOIlld con:r Ihe ground nicely. Gi\'en [hal emltllion is Ihe (.1;."ntral organizing idea of biolol,,'y outside the applicJtion of
physJcs and chemistry, its usc as pan of Ihe disciplinary name
miAhl SCI'\'C as the lalisman of imellecllIal independence. I
tried Ihc eXplCssion on OIhers. and il was R,:ceivcd very well.
lIy thc fall of 1%2 we had a fonnal Commince on E\·olution·
ary I\ioloj.,,,)·,
s the dme for a mrnplere depanmcnl'.ll split appmached. Clur ,:onftiCI wirh [hc molecular fac[ion
(.'Cnlercd with incn..-JSing ht.-Jt on new facull)' appoimments. laken lip (''':lSC hy painful C'JSC, Thc
Hal'\'ard f:leull)' is a .....ell-known pressuIC conker
in the sciences. in nlOSl suhjt."CtS 0"l0S[ of the rime. Pccr pn:ssure among Ihe lenured professors is superintended by vigilam
deans and presidents determined to keep qllalil)' high. That
comhination of imelll is n:sponsiblc in lafAc pan for Harwrd's
Iofl)' rcpucllion. ·In.: cxplicil goal of all concerned is 10 sclc."t."1
Ihc ht."S1 in Ihe world in e\'CI)' discipline ICprcscntcd. Of at ICJSI
a workaholic journeyman toiling at the forefront. The probing
questions iO\~JI'iabl)' asked by both faCility and adminisumion
arc. What has hc diS(."()\'ered that is imponalll? Docs Hal'\~.lrd
nccd somconc in his disci pi inc? Is hc [hc l>esl in Iha[ dist·i·
pline? ~Iorc than half the assistant professors cither fail to
make lenure or go elsewhere l>eforc l>eing put 10 rhc tCSI. Such
W'JS intensively the (.'l1SC in thc Department of HioIOJ:,')' in [hc
laiC ICJ.)()s and early 1960s. E\'cl)' appoilllmelll recommended
hy one of Ihe IWO C"Jrnps was scrutini7.cd with open suspicioo
by the OIher.
The rising lensiOfl ....'::IS due nO! jusl to thc dash of megafallnislic cgos. The fissurc rJn deeper. into the \'cry definition of
biology. The molccubrisrs weIC confident Ihal Ihe future be·
longed to [hcm. If e\'OIUlionary biology \\~.Is to sUI'\·i\·c at all.
they thought. il would havc 10 be changed into somelhing
\'el)' ditTerent. Thcy Of [heir slUdcOlS would do i[. workinA upward fmm Ihe molecule [hrough the (.'CII to thc or·
g,anism. The mcssaRe \\~JS dear. Lct the stllmp collcctors
rerum to rheir muscums.
The c\'olutional)' biolo~isls were flO[ alX!tI[ UI s[ep aside
for a group of test'lUbe jockeys whll (.1Juld nOl tcll a rcd-eycd
\'ircll from a mole erickCI. It was foolish. we argucd. to ignore
principles and mClhodologies distinctive 10 the organism. POllulation. and ccosyslem. while w~ilinJ; fOf a still fonnlcss :lnd
unpro\'ed mulct:..!ar fmure.
We were forced by the Ihrcat to IClhink our iOlelkctualleRitim:acy 2S never before. 10 corridor con\'crs:uions and (''':lOCUS
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meetings.

we
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tried to reach agreemem on an 2Rcnda of
(ulUre research and

tcaching th:lt would soar
§
and presem the bcsl of org:m·
; / ismic and evolutionary biology
to the world. But in these first
years of molecular [riumph:alism our
posi6on WlIS weak. We were moreo\'cr
sharply divided in our indi\'k1u:lI imctl:Sts
and aspir:ations. ~IOSI of the caucus mem-

bers were (00 specialized. (00 fixed in their
ways.. or tOO wC3k [0 resist. They 53t through dcp:H[mcnt meetings numbly, preferring 10 seck
common ground by dwelling on subjects of lesser imIlOn: Who will leach Ihe c1cmcmary course? What is
the stutus of rhe Arnold ArborctLIm~ Shall we be active
panncrs in the new Organiz:uion for 'Ii'opical Swdics? For
their pan the molecular bioloAists made liule efTon 10 ankuhue a philosophy of biologic-oil rcSC'.uch. '10 them the future
had already been made clear by Ihe heady pace of their own
progress. Unspoken bUi heavily implied was thc taUnt: Collnt
our Nobel Pri7.c5. Ernst ~I:iyr and George Simpson. giants of
Ihe Modem Synthesis. heroes of my youlh. and incidentally
denied Nobel Pri7.c5 because none are givcn in evolutionary
bio~~ seemed oddly relllCt3nt (0 broach thcsc central issues
openly in the meetings. Why rile the molccularists. and make
an unpleasant situatKm wOf$C?
In the absence of suong sratesm;mship in e\'o!lIIionary biok>g)'. our polential allies were falling ::,"~J.y. One of the tWO ITlOS(
dis[inguishcd organismic biologistS or the time. Donald Griffin.
discoverer of animal sonar. was carlyon persuaded by the
molecularist philosophy. We are all c\'Olutlonary biologists. he
declaimed at one mce[ing, are we n<X? Docsn', what we learn
:1.[ every level conuiburc 10 the unders[anding of e\'ohllion?
The eminent insect physiologist Carroll Williams remained
amiably nem...J!. A counly Virginian who had spent his adult
life at Harvard with tidewater accent intact. he insis[ed on
maintaining the manners that had prc\"Jilcd in the old dCJYJrImcnt. More imllOrrant Ihan personality. howe\'er. \\".IS the plain
fact that the evolutionary biologists could point 10 no recem
great adv-J.nccs compa"'J.ble 10 those in molecular and ccllulur
biology swelling [he pages of NoM?!, SrimIY. and the Prvt:fflli"ll
0/rk NtI/;oRtI! ACtldmry 0/ Srirons.
here is a final principle of social behavior 10 help
keep these many developments in perspec!i\'e.
When oppressed peoples ha\'e no Olher remedy
they resort to humor, In 1%7 1 composed a
~GI0SS3ry of Phr.lSCS in Molecular Biology~ that
W:IS soon distributed in depamnents of biology throughou[ the
coumry and praised-by e\'olutionary biologists-for capturing the smll of the C'OCl<luerors. ~Iy samizd:1I incloded the following expressions. which I have changed here from alphabetical Ofder 10 C1'C3te a Ioglcal progression of the concepts:

C/assitul Biology, Tim part of biolOb'Y nOl yel explairK:d in terms
of physics lmd chemistry, Cla..~sical Iliologisrs arc fond of ebiming
that there is a gR-"':lt <k.":ll ofClassiC'.II Biology that individual Molecular BiologislS do not know about: but that is all right bc<."JUSC it is
probably mostly not wonh knowing aboUl anyway. we Ihink, In
any CoIse, it doesn'l mauer. OCCllUse el'emually it will all Ix:: ex·
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plainc..-d in teOlls of physics and chemisu~,; then it will be ~loll."'Cll
lar lIi~ and wonh knowinJ,: about.
Brillinlll Disrotxry. A publishable result in the ~Iainstn.":lm of 1Ii0101;):
,1I0;lISImJ'" ofBio/ogy. The SCt of all projt."'CtS being worked on by
me and my fricnd~ AIS(} knnwn as Modem BioIob~' and Twen~'
first ('.cnwry B~:
f:..xrrplio1M/ )OMIIg.11011. A bcginninJ,: ~loIccubr Biologist who has
made a llrilliant J)jSCO\'el)' (V.t'.),
Firs/-ml,. Pcnaining lO biolo~istS working on projects in the
~lainsm.":Im of Biology.
Momltlr Bi6Iogr. Thai p;lrt ofhiochcmisU'y thaI has suppl:£nll.-d
JX!rt ofClassicJl Biology. A WC'.It deal of ~lok.",,·ular BioIoj.,~' is being
conducted by Fi~-r.lte ScienlislS who mJke Ilrilliam Discol·erics.
7~i",-mk. Pcnaining to ClassK."J1 Uit>logiSIS.
First·nite. Brilliant. Wave of the Fumrc... belie"e me. this
was the phf'.Isin~ actually uscd. 'Ioday those oncc nft-heard
m:lrl[ras clink wilh amicJlle hriuleness, The passage of 30 years
has done much to clllsc the divide between molecular and evolmionary biolo,,')'. As I writc. systclllatists, the solitary experts
on AfOUl'S of Orb'3nisms. have unforrunately been largely climi-

Ecologists, pushed to the
margin for years, have begun
a resurgence through the
widespread recognition of the
global environmental crisis.
nated from academic dep:mmcnts by the encroochmcnt of the
new fields. That is the worst single damage c.lUscd by the "lOl·
ecular revolution. El.'O]ogis[s. pushed 10 the margin for years.
have begun a resurgence through the widespread rCl.-ognidon
of the global environment crisis. Molecular biologists, as they
promised. have taken up evolutionary studies, making imllOrtllnt l.'Ontrilmtions whene\'cr they l'all find systematists to lell
[hem the names of organisms. Thc surviving cvohuionaf)' hiologists routinely usc molecular darJ. (0 pursuc their Darwinian
agenda. The two sides sometimcs speak wannl)' (0 each Olher,
Indeed. teams from both domains increasingly l.'OlIaboratc to
conduct First-nne Work in what may now safely and fairly be
called pan of the ~lain"itream of Biology. The corridor language one overhears from molecular bioJogists has grown more
chaste :md subtle. Onl)' hard-shelled fundamenru.lists among
them think thac higher levels of biologiC'.1l organization. popu·
I:llw [0 ecosys[ems., can be cxplaioed by molecular bto~"
1 did noI fon:sec: this :accommodation in thc 1960s. caugh[ as
I was in the upheaval. Worse. I \\'2$ physic:llly trapped in the
tJioIogical L:tborarories among the molcctJlar and ccllu13r biok>giSIS. who seemed [0 be mul[ipl)'ing like the H. ro/i and <xher
microorganisms on which [heit fines[ work had come to be
based. In buildings a hundred feet and a world of ilk-as away
were the principalities llnd margrJ.vatcs of the senior evolUtionary biologists. They were mostly CUf1l1ors and professors in
cha~e of Harvard's ~Associatcd InsdlUtions.~ comprising the
Muscum of Comparuti\'e ZooIOl,.'Y. the Uni"ersiry herb-.Iria. the
Botanic.l1 Muscum, [he Arnold Arboretum, and the Harvard

Forest. I envlcd them mightil~: They could rctICat 10 their colIct.'1Kms and libr.arics and c..'OIltinue 10 be supported by \'ener.able endowmenls bearing the names of nineleenlh-cenlul)'
t\n~lo-Saxons.

Whal I desired most was lO emigr.atc al:TOSS Ihe strcet to the
Muscum of Comparative Zoolob,)'. 10 IJCL'tlme a 1:\H'.alOr of inseelS. w surround myself with students and like-minded colleagues in an environment c..'ongenial to evolutionary biolob,)'.
and ne\'er ha\'e to IY.ass allOlher mok~ular biolOJtisl in lhe mrridoc. But 1 held olT rCllucsling such a move for 10 yL"'rs, while
Ernst ~Iayr was din..'Ctur. )'erhaps I \\~.lS o\'erly dmid. bul Ihe
greal man seemed forbiddingly sliff and cool to\\~.ard me personally. There was also Ihe Z5-ycar differeTK.T in a~e. and Ihe
f:k't that I had fclt filial awe evcr sin<.'C adopling his book ~Js
f~,"lIfia flllt!,1tt- o'W" of Sptrin as my bible when I was 18. We
h:n'e since beLvn'IC good friends. and I spt....k 10 him fr.ankl)' on
all-well. most-matters (he is Stilt fully active in his 90111 ye:lr
as [ II'rile). bUl :H Ih:1.( time I fell it would be altogether tOO
br.ash 10 ask fur haven in his building, l\ly sclf-esleem \\".as f.-.agile then 10 a degree thai now secms beyond reason. I dared Oot:
risk the humili:lIion of a refusal. I figured Ihe odds:lt no beller
Ihan 50-50 he would gi\'e il. When :I new direelor. A. W.
(MFuzz Crompton. was insCllled and pro\'cd as approachable
in per.;onalit)' as the nickname implic..-s. ) asked him for eotl)'.
Fu:t.z promptly invited me to Ihe newlyereeled laboralOry
M
wing oflhe ~Iuseum (MYolI\'e made my day. Ed ) and soon aflenl'3rd had me appoimed Cur.alOr in Emomology. I do not
doubl that the molecular biulogists were also pleased to sec me
leave. One day ncar the end. while I sat al my desk. r-.lark
M

)

I.llh work: l'\cw1f nllmcd l'obcllllUTCUlc Jameli Dewey
WInson ill hili lIu"vllrd labonllor~'. October 1962.

I'tashne. onc of the youngcr shock uoopers of this amazing
group. walked into m)' quarlcrs unannounced wilh a consiruction sllpcT\'isor and bcgan to me3sure it for install:nion
of equipment.
y this lime I had been r.adicalized in my l'lews
abOUI the fUIIJre of hiolob')'. I wanted more than
jusl sanetual)' across lhe SHeet. complclc wilh
green eyeshades. Cornell dr.awers of pinned specimens. and round-trip air tickels for fieldwork in
!'.lIlama. I wanted a n:\'Olution in the T:lnks of Ihe young evoluliona.ry biologiSlS. I fell dri\'cn 10 go bcyond lbe old guard of
~Iodern Synthcsizers and help [0 sun SOffiCthing nc\\'o Thai
mighl be accomplished. I Ihou~tll. by Ihe besl cffon of men
my age (men. I say. bc<:ausc won'ICn wcre slill rare in the disci·
pline) who were as able and afl\bilious as Ihe l)Csl mo!c..-eular biologists, [ did nm know how such an enterprise might he Slatted. bUl dearly the first requirement was a fresh vision from the
young and ambitious. I began 10 pay close attention 10 those in
other uni\·crsilies ..... ho seemed like-minded.
A loose c..':ldre in f.aet did form. In Janllal)' 1960 I \\'1IS approocbcd by an editorial coosuhant of Holl. Rinehart and Winston. a Ic-.ading publisher of scientific texts. who asked mc 10
n:feree the manllscnpi of a shan book b)' Larry Siobodkin.
The lide was Grrn.:,A nnd &g1ilnho" h, Allin",1 POplflflholU. As I
flipped Ihrough thc manuscripl pages I was cxciled by SJobodkin's crisp slyle and dcdueti\'e approach to ecology, Hc ad·
\~JlJ(:cd simple nl3lhematK::11 models 10 describe the esscnti:11
fealmes of population dynamics. then expanded on the
premises and terms of the C(llIations to ask new <Iuestions, He
argued that such complex phenomena as growlh. age SlnlClure.
and compctilion could be broken apart wilh minimaiisl reasoning. lc-Jding 10 CXpcrimclllS dC\'iscd in the pGSlUlalional-dedUCIi\'c rncthod of U'Jdilional science. He went further: Ihe hypotheses :lnd expcrimcnlal results could be greatly enriched by
explanations from e\·oIulton by nalUral sclcaion.
Siobodkin was nOl the firsl sciellIist 10 ad\'llncc Ihis prospecllIS for the in\'igoration of ecology. bUi the darity of his sl)'le
and Ihe amhoril)' implied by a textbook furmat rendered the
ideas persuasivc, It dawned on 111e that eL"Olob'Y had never I)Cfore been inL'Orporaled inlO c\'olutional)' Iheory: now Slobodkin was showing a way 10 do it. He also posed. or so I read inlO
his (exi. the mC'.alls by whieh c..'COlogy could be linked 10 genelics and biogc..-ogr.aphy. Gencl1cs. I say. be.."t.'ausc c\'olution is a
change in the heredi~' of populations. And biogc0gr3phy. becaose lhe gCOJ,,'f'Jphic ranges of ~netic-.Il1y adap[c..-d populalions
delerminc the cocxislencc of spa:ics. Communities of species
are assembled by genetic L'hanRc and Ihe environmentally mediated intcr.tetion of thc sJ)CCtes. GcnClic ehangc and imer.ae·
lion dctemline which sl)Ceies will survive and which will disappear, In order 10 undersland cvolution. then. it is neccS5.11)' to
includc thc dynamics of populations,
With this conL'Cplion in mind. and my hOI>CS kindled thaI
SloLxxlkin would emerge as a leader in evoludonary biology. I
wrote an cnthosias[ic report to the edilor. A shoo Iimc latcr I
approachcd Siobodkin himself. suggesting th:1I Ihe timc had
rome 10 produce a more coolprchensi\'(: textbook on population biolog)'. Would he be interCSled in wriling one wilh me?
In such a collaboration. he might illlroducc population dynamics and c.."Ommunit)' c.."COlog)'. while I addcd genclics. biogc.."Ograph)'. and sociall>chavior, The malerial would SCT\'e as an intermediate-level tcxdxlOk. It would also pmmme a new approach
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c\'olutionary biolob'Y founded on ecolol:,'Y and n1:lthemati<.~JI
modeling.
Siobodkin $;lid he was interested. '·Ie would talk the matTer
over with me. Soon afterward we met in Cambridge to outline
our prospective work. We went so far as to dt'JW up individual
assignmcnlS in the form of chapter headinb'S'
Slobodkin was then an assistant professor at the University
of Michigan. A rising star in the admittedly still depaupct'Jtc
field of American e(;ology, he \\"JS later to move ro the Stony
Brook campus of the State University of New York. wherc he
foundcd a new progmm in c\'ohllionary biolob'Y.
During the years to follow. I never failed to find Siobodkin's
physical 3ppearancc arrcsting: red-l13ired. 31ternately c1ean-

sha\'en and dt'JmatiC'Jlly mustaehiocd. an ursine body relaxed
in scholar's inforrn3lity. Not given to ColSy hlUghter, he preferred
ironic maxims over funny stories. His conversation31 tone was
pr(:oc"Cupied and self-protectiw, and to a degree unusual in a
young m3n tended IOward genemli7.:Jtions about science and
the human condition. It was leavened in the company of
friends with discursive selllences and fragments of crude
humor, seemingly t;ontrived to throw the listener ofT bahmcc,
especially when tXlmbined with Delphic remarks of the kind
philosophers usc to Stop tXll1\'ers;uions. These latter asides implied: There is more 10 the subjt.'Ct of our banter. much more:
sec if you l-Jn figure it Out. Siobodkin in fact \\~JS a philosopher.
I camc to think of him as progressing through a scientific t-arcer

to
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AntS' best: rrknd: Edward O. WUJKJn wllh •
8CUlpture ollJoc«on tlnm.ferwn. "Lhin' "ith Anlll
and the Science 01 E, 0. WiIlIon It opens ~Iay 5
at the MU8eUID of Comperath'e 7~~

A Dlstlllllllilhed life In Sc:Ienc:e
NtJlllmlisJ. The ....urd has an I1mique ring. redolent of fieldwork, roIk:eting bottles, and spc:cimens mounted in displ3y
casc.'t As the unadorned ritle of l;:dwaru 0. Wilson's memoir,
the term usefully tlescribcs much of a distinguished life in
science, the drh'cs and discoveries of a man who writes simply, ~Most children ha\'C a bug period, and I neyer grew OUt
of mine." Wilson's infatuations proved hugely produeli\'C,
giving birth to such works as Sorio/Jiology, On Hllman Nnhm
(a Pulit"l.er Pri...e-winncr), and 7M Diursi" ofLift and nuking
him a founder ofboth sociobiology and biodi\'Crsi()' smdics.

I

Beyond documenting \\~Ison's life, N'lIl1rnlis/l1lso makes
a statement about the conduct and purposes of biology. In
this article, excerpled frum chapter 12. Wilson re\·isilS the
eruption of molecular biology and the ncar extinction of
species- and population-Wsed c\'oIUlionary studies of life.
He chronicles changing paradigms. clashing personalities.
and imellcctwl passions in C(mAiet.
'Ibday thc battlc lines havc blum:d. Interviewcd JUSt he·
fore trips to Washington, D.C. (to talk to Housc Speaker
Newt Gingrich aoom the "mauling~ of environmentlll regulations). and I\hdrid (to recti\'(,:: an honorary degree), Wil·
son said bi(llogi.~ts arc movinJ,' beyond ~two cultures. n.."lIlly,
with different languages and too\s." As knowledge has
grown, '1'he eYolutiolla1)' biologists have incorporJlCd l-cll
and molecular biology into (hcir armamentarium," while
"the molecular biologislS ha\'c also expanded imo evoludonary slUdies," using 1hose tcchniquc.~ to gain a benef
undel'Stllnding of "the nature of the whole genome.K
The result, as he sees it, if not yet routine callabomtion
in the laboratory, amounts to "a growing spiril of colleagueship." As cvidenee, Wilson mentions his appear-mce al
Cold Spring Harbor last aUllImn, to speak at a conferenl.'e
on the brain and behavior. 1ncrc he and his old antagonist
James WalSOn agrec..'d on the need 10 conduct research from
"the molecular le\'CI to the cell to thc brJin to (he organism
and cycn at the level of the population and its social behavior." Each side notcd Ihe other's tXlmribution. \\~lson says.
making the occasion "a coming together of the principalsK
that was more than symbolic.
NOfMmlisJ ha~ mCI ....·ilh eXtraordinary acclaim. 1'1v NN
Yod 7imn BotJi RrvW named il one of the II best books
of 199-1, and it was 11 National Book Critics Circle finollist.
Remarkably, it was only one of the t\110 books the prolific
Pellegrino University Professor published Il1sl October.
1'he oJher, JOMfJIn 10 1M AfIIs (HllI'VIUd Universi()' Press).
wilh Bet'( HGildoblcr, makes more at."CCSSibie to lay readers
their cartier volume, 'f'k Allb', another Pulit"l.er winner.
Nor has Wilson's pace slowed. While planning to retire
by 1998, he lo'tilltC'dChes the undergraduate: Core course on
e\'olutionary biology. And as a writei', he is busy "overextending mysclfas always.K Works in progress include a
monograph classifying the PMithlr. the \VOrld's largest am
genus., with 604 known species in the Western hemisphere:
and a book "attempting to join biology, social sciences, and
the environment, including considenltions of moml rcasoning." This RlllunlliSl still carries a rull rucksack.
-JS.R

a dcsliny somcwhere in lhe philosophy of scicm:c. whcre he
would bcl'Ome a guru, a rJbbi, and an intcrprctcr of the scrip..
ture of natural hislOry. Somc of our friends complained that his
persona \\"35 : a pose, ::and perhaps it \\~JS 10 some degree, but I
enjoyed Siobodkin's subtle :md pc:nctrJting mind, and his
company. Not leasl, we wcre opposites in cultural origin. which
madc him all the more interesting 10 me. He waS a Ncw York
intdk:ctual, a Jew, as far in c\'ery dimension of temrlCrJment
and stylc as it is possible 10 get from the sweat-soaked field entomologiSt 1still fancied myself to be, then. in the early t%Os.
Siohodkin \\~JS he:wily influenc,."'Cd by his Ph.D. adviser at
Yale, G. En~lyn Hutehinson. himself as different from Siobodkin and me as L:J.IT)' and 1 were from each other: our relationshil) formcd an cquil:ltcr'JI trianglc, Born in 19OJ, the son of
Anhur Hutchinson, thc ~Iaster of Pembroke Collcge at Cambridge ni\·ersity. Evelyn-~Huteh~ to those who d3fed (,"311
him an intimalC:-\\"35 a ('TC:Ilion of British high-llIbk: science:.
True to the:: Oxbridge pri...c Fellow u""JditKJO, hc ne\'cr bothered
(() cam the doctorJte but instead tr.lined himself into a polymath of formid:lble powers. Hc was a free spirit. an cc1cClidst
who provcd hrilliant lit fitting pic(.'CS togelher inlO large concepts. '·Ie ne\'cr sc.:emed to ha\'e mct a fact he didn't like or
couldn't usc:. somewhere, 10 sllln an essay or at lc:LSt place in a
footnotc. 1·lc began his earccr as a field entOIllOIogisl stUdying
aqualic ~lruC bugs.~ :IS expcns e:tll them-members of the
order HemiptcrJ. He worked liS far fmm homc as 'Iibet and
South Afril~J, '!llen he turned to pioneering resc.:'IIrch on algac
and other phylOplanklOn of lakes and ponds, He broodcned his
scope to include the cycles and slrJtifi<:ation of nuuients on
which life in these bodies of water depends. lie was among the
firsl students ofbiogcochemistl)'.:1 t:ornplex discipline combining analyses of land. waler, lind lifc. Still lalcr. afler becoming
professor of ...oolog)' at Yale in I9-IS, he turned to Ihe evolution
of popu1:ltion dynamics, which also bcC'Jme Siobexlkin 's fane.
Hutchinson's insights were deep and original. and. notWith·
standing thar such tropes ha\'e becn worn 10 banality through
o\·eru.sc:, he deserves to be called the father of evolutionary
ccolog}' Among his notions thaI prO\'cd mosl influential was
thc ~HUlchinsonian niehe.~ Like most sllt'f.'Cssful idt-':IS in scient'C. il is also a simple one: Ihe life ofa spt:c.:ies run bc usefully
described as the rJnge of tcmpcrJlUreS in which il is able to
li\'C and reproduce:. the rJngc of prey items it consumes, the
SC3SOO in which it is active. the hotlN of the day during which
it feeds. and so on down :I list as long as Ihe bioiogisl wishes to
make it. T'he sp(."Cics is \'icwed as li"ing within a space defined
by the limits of these biologil':ll qualities cach pial'Cd in tum on
:I SCIYJrJte SC'Jlc.
'
Hutchinson's independence was such Ihat he remained onpcnurbcd by moIt'aJlar triumphalism.: at least I never hc:arc.J of
his prolcsring in the manner of his colleagues in )·Ian'ard·s
o\'CrhC"Jled dctyJnmem. In his lalcr )'(.-ars he melamorphosed
gmcdully from field bioiogisl to guru, scaled in his office with
wispy white hair and basset eyes. Hcsidc him presided a
stuffed splo'cimen of the gianl Galapagos tonrnsc. In a tcaching
carecr spanning nearly three dt"'C:ldcs. he traincd 40 of the beSI
to

el'Ologisls and l>Clpulalion biologist~ in the world to the docloral
lcvel, including, of l"ClUrsc. 1..:l1T)' Siobodkin. Thcy all seemed
to admire and lovc lhe man, and to have drawn strength .lOd
momentum from his example. Fanning OUt across the t"OUnO')'
to reprc:scm the many growinR fields of ecolog)~ they exened a
(.'11.JCial influence in American hiology.
I asked sc\'cral after Ihey bcc-JOlC my friends whal ~I'hltch
did to inspire such enterprise in his disciples. The answer \\"JS
always the same: nothing, lie did nothing, except we!l"Clmc
into his office e\'c~' waduatc swdcm who wished to see him.
prJise everything Ihey did. and wilh insight and marginal
scholarly digressions. find at least some merit in the most inchootc of research proposals. He soored above us sometimes,
lilld 011 others he wandered alone in a distant Icrmin. lover of
Ihe surprising merJphor and the esotcric cxample. He resistcd
suoccssfully the indignil)' of being completely onderslood. He
encouraged his acolylcs to launch their own \'Q)':Ige.s. It was
pleasanl, on the SC\'cral occasions 1 lcewred al )'::ale beforc
Hutchinson's dC-dth in 1991,10 encounler him and rt..'CCivc his
benediction. Head bobbing slightly between hunched shoulders, a wiSe human GaMpagos tortoise, hc would murmur,

Lover of the surpising metaphor
and the esoteric example,
Hutchinson resisted successfully
the indignity of being
completely understood.
Wonderful. \\~Ison, well done:. \'ery interesting. It would ha\'e
been pleasant to St:l)' near him. the kindly academic father 1
never knew. I came 10 realize thai the o\'ergenc:rous praise did
not weaken the fiber of our character, Huu::hinson's studcnts
criticized onc another, and me as well. and that was enough to
spare lIS from major folly most of the time.
l'lutchinsoo and Slobodkin were then what today arc: calkd
c\'Olutionary ecologist$. In my formative ye.lB they aused me
to try 10 bc:corne one as well. Through them I calllC to appreciale how environlllCntal sclcnce: might be bener meshed with
biogeogmphy and the study of evolution, and I gained morc
t"Clnfident'C in the intelkoclUal independence of evolutionary biology. 1 W:IS encouraged 10 draw closer 10 the central problem
of the balance.: of Splo-cic:s. which was 10 be my main prc...·occupation during the 1960s. as Ihe molecular wars subsided 10 their
ambiguolls ('''ClnclllSioo.
0
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